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All kinds of team work done.
- Call Tclcpl c 152. 01 !)

.1. A. Krieger, of Verboort,
was a eity caller Monday,

Paul Paulsen, of North Plains,
was a city visitor Monday.

Paul Heck, of above )illcv,
J. W. Spangler, Who Knew His

HilUboro as a Boy, Tells of Ole

C.8. BUCHANAN & CO.
(Incorpo rated)

Hillsboro, Cornelius and North Plains

Wholesale and Retail Dealers In

Grain, Hay, Flour, Feed and
Grain Bags

Car-lo- t shipper of POTATOES and

ONIONS. Grain chopped or
rolled at any time

Lumber, Shingles and Lath
AT CORNELIUS

Beaver State Flour
The Best Flour at the Lowest Prices.

Telephones; HilUboro, Main 14,
Cornelius, City 1515, North Plain, Main 263.

A. L. Si, of above North
Plains was in town Monday.

Representative Hare came
down from Salem over Sunday.

Carl Korcri.son, of near l!eei-villi-- ,

was a city caller last week.

John Jack, of Fnruiiiigloii,
was in town Saturday morning.

For Sale Six pigs, nix weeks
old. J. Sclimitkc, Mountain-dal- e.

49-8- 1

Jos. I'essler, of Portland, was
out Sunday, the guest of rela-

tives.

Flowers for funerals and other
occasions. Bergen Floral Co.,
llillsboro. 32-l- f

Jos. Sens Jr., of mar Leisy-villc- ,

was an Argus caller the I ist
of the week.

C. (iiistafson, of near Heed
ville, was an Argus caller Mon-

day morning.

Vincent Kngcldinger, Piano
Studio, Itoom 5, Tamiesie Build-

ing, llillsboro. 50-5- 2

Ralph 1 1 .i ii , of Buxton,
was down to the county scat the
last of the wick.

F. Uockmaii, of Aloha, was up
to the eitv .Monday morning
pay ing his taxes,

I.co Scliwunder and son, Frcd.j
were down from above Monn-laiiidale- ,

Saturday afternoon.

Chas, and I'd. Deinmin, of the HARD SURFACE ROADS
Will food lead from Portland to

the splendid

Beavcrton - Reedville

Acreage

PORTLAND, OREGON

Many choice small tracts on sale.
Splendid train service morning and
evening into the city. Buy your little
home before the big raise comes.

SHAW-FEA- R COMPANY

IS ON TIMBER GUT

Many Mill Heady to Stnt t In p. j

Few Day

SPRING TO SEE A BIG CUT

Millions Alo to be Spent in Per-

manent Road Work

A perusal f tin- - Ore noil ludils-Irin- l

Uiiitw sIioun I tint millions
will lie ex pcudrd in lumber t tit

this year, and the bitf erm.iiieiit
mail program, couxixliutf nf
funds from federal, ulate utid
enmity program will eclipse any
former cxpi uditiirc.

Albany - Saw inilli in l.imi
emiiily aetlve; old mill rcopi u

iiiK near Sri"; two plants buy
on contracts at Wati loo.

t'nrvallis"- - Cannery fur Jti n

enmity mm asiircd; plant to
lie rililied ; w ill rust about Y I .

0(10.

(i. M. Slandifcr. n lending l'a-eili- e

Coast shipbuilder, says on
future of shipbuilding : "As I

see tin- - hitiialinn, now fresh from
a trip into the 1'iiropean conn
tries, I would say tlial the tirt
tliinif for the government l do
in to release the shipbuilder
from control of the Shipping
Itoa rd."

North llend Mountain States
Power Co. moving its plant to
this city.

I, V. V. Ileadipiarlers in
i'ortlaiid raided mid members or-

dered out of eity,
I'aellie Northwest will receive.

$:!7,0n0,000 federal road funds.
Seio coinli'iisery pays '.'0,001)

a mouth for milk and lahor.
Toledo Old saw mill plant

here getting ready to operate.
Sheridan- - 25.000 prune orch-

ard to lie planted here.
Pacific Steamship Co. renews

Admiral line service out of Port-

land.
Portland mill has order for

210.000 barrels flour for export.
Legislature provides for three

new tish hatcheries.
Highway commission adopts

route from Scnferls to Ocs
Chutes.

Ilarrlshurg to gel second
sawmill plant. Logging to begin
nl once.

Portland A mcricnn Marine
Iron Works to const met . :,(!. OoO

unit of n marine repair plant at
once.

Oregon's metal production in

I!l8 totalled t8.a7O.OO0.
Florence 'Delta Shingle mill

to operate soon.
I'nialilla Ilo.ul to employ

1,000 men to start here within a
week.

Cleveland 2:100 acres laud
near here mild for nearly $100,-000- .

Iloscburg Douulns County
produced alioul of
total prune yield of entire Paeilie
NorlhwcHt.

II row nsville Sawmill nenr
here with ca)acity of 15.000 feet
to lie lmilt.

Pendleton Work begun on
$10,000 garage.

Portland -- Local hop company
contracts for 15,000 His. hops at
18 cents.

Salem Tomato canning plant
to be erected here this Spring.

Hood River 11)18 apple and
pear distribution reaches $!!

Pacific Northwest will receive
$!I7,5M),!70 for road building
from federal and state funds
during next two years. Oregon's
total $0.18(1,888.

Hem! may get $10,000 office

building.

Now For
Big Year

was an Argus caller Monday.

It. Wilson, who is in charge
of construction, was home over
Sunday.

John 1 1 ii m of below New-

ton, was up to the county scat
the lirst of the week.

,1. II. Cornelius, the pioneer
carpenter, was dow n to the city
Monday, greeting friends.

John Dennis, of N't vcrstil, Col
limbia County, was over the lirst
of the week, taking bis ipiarterly
survey of ililltown.

Tor Sale -- Twenty toua of
good mixed baled liay. P. V.

Jackson, one mile Northwest of
North Plains, Telephone, North
Plains, fil'll. 49 51

Circuit Judge (ico. It. liagby
cm no- over from Tillamook the
last of the week, rc turning so as
to open court there again Mon-

day morning.

For Sale Several tons of clo-

ver and grain hay, baled; also
150 lbs. red elover seed. Geo.
liicrsilorf, Corniliiis, . 1; tele-
phone llillsboro .'I!tlt25. 50-- 2

Mr. "and Mrs. It. T. Stinnett
came down from Clatskanie the
last of the week for a visit with
Mrs. Stinnett's uncle, Walt Tay-
lor. They expect to locate here.

Christian Science Society
Sunday services at II o'clock J

Sunday school at 10:18 a. rn.
AVedncsd.-i- evening meetings, at
7 :.K1. Vita Hall, 1228 Washing-
ton St. tf

For Sale: House and lot, strict-
ly modern home, with all conveni-
ences; (! rooms. Will sell either
a quarter Mock, or house and
lot. Inquire of W. S. Atchison,
I :i 5 r.ighth St. 51

Mr. and Mrs. A. I'., M arrow,
of Southern Oregon, arrived the
last of the week, Mr. Marrow re-

turning Monday. Mrs. Murrow
will remain a fortnight, the guest
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. It.
Linton, of Sewcll.

F.ggs for Hatching From pure
bred, heavy winter laying strain
hose Comb Rhode Island Reds;
ijl.ftO for 15 eggs. Cull at resi-
lience or phone 2274. E. L. k,

l.'!2 t Jackson St., llills-
boro, Oregon. 4!)-- tf

Thos. Canuicliat I. of Gaston,
was down Monday, talking over
the Livestock campaign for the
Portland structure which is to
accommodate the prize winners
of the future. He thinks the
county will have no trouble in
raising its ipmla, which is $2500.

Henry Harrison, son of the
late John Harrison, who took up
a donation claim near Mountain
dale, was here the first of the
week, the guest of Chris Peter-
son, of Jollv Plains. Henry at
tended P. U. away back in the
seventies, and Arthur Moscow

was his room mate. He now lives
up at lloardiuau, Morrow Coun-
ty. He says he finds but few of
t'he oldtimcrs here that he knew
as a boy. Tin; old Tualatin Ho-

tel, however, looked natural to
him, as did the old court house
building across the street from
it. ,

Astoria Work to start on
erection of new 3,000 bbl. Hon

mill within a week.
Bend Construction of logging

railroad to start .soon. To tap
heavily timbered white pine
area.

a

102 Fourth Street

FALLSJiHI! FEE!

Sustains Broken Arms and Brok-

en Leg; Miraculously Saves Life

CALLED "GOOD-BY- E BOYS'

Grasped Pope and Took "Slide

for Life" From Tall Pole

Tony Ausplund, an cmolovce of
the Haskell Carpenter Company,
of Cherry (irove, had an exper
ience the other day that rivals
.some, of the air stunts of the avi
ators on the French front. He
went up an KO foot pole to do
some "air work" in the rigging.
When he reached the g

within H feet of the top he
unloosed his to go above,
when he lost his hold. With pres- -

nce of mini) he threw his arms
iround the ground rope, called
out "(iood-bye- , boys," to the
men ami thought that this
would be his last address to his
ompanious.

His arms struck the pullei.
fracturing both bones in the
forearms, but he hugged the ca
de all the tighter, and fell to the

i I below. He lit in about .')

feet of muck, feet lirst, and sus- -

aincd a broken leg. He was not
ven rendered unconscious, and

when extrieated had an examiiia- -

ion for injuries. The two frac-- n

red amis and the fractured
eg, and some skinned arms and
t her bruises were his sole stock

of injuries.
When Tony got his breath he

is .said to have observed "I
lon't know whv in thunder 1

didn't get drafted into the war.
for the Huns would never have
rotten me."

Ausplund s ankles are so bael- -

y shattered that he will have to
walk witn crutches tor some
weeks.

CARM1CHAEL RUSTLING

Thos. Carmiehael, of Gaston, an
mthoritv on blooded cattle, tells
the Argus that he hopes to get
Washington County's subserip- -

ion to the Livestock site in Port-ain- l

without any trouble. He
savs that to have the big show
oeatcd in Portland is well worth

the money, as we have manv
herds of blooded cattle in this
listriet, and the numbers are
growing annually. He savs.
ilso. that shows of this kind are
the best education for the build-
ing up of dairy herds, and after
the average farmer sees stock
worth while at an exposition.
md learns that it costs no more
to feed good stock than it does
to feed scrubs he is seized with
I desire to get the best.

AUCTION SALE

I will sell at public sale, on the S.
H. Thwaite place, one-ha- lf mile
east of Minter bridge, and three
md one-ha- lf miles southeast of
llillsboro, on

SATURDAY, MARCH 1,

beginning at 10 a. m., the follow
ing described property:

Gray horse, 8 years, weight
1250; sorrel mare, 10 years, wght
1350; bay driving mare, 8 years;
rubber tier buggy, and harness;
3 Durham-Jerse- y eows, 5, 6 and
S years old; red Polled Angus- -

Jersey cow, 8 years; grade Jer-
sey cow, 7 years; all in milk;
Guernsey-Jerse- y heifer, 2 years
old, bred; 3 months old heifer
calf. This stock is all tuberculin
tested. Hayrack, LaCrosse dou-
ble disc plow, wood-rac- k, about 8

dozen chickens, McCormiek bind-
er, 7 ft. cut, with portable truck ;

Buehs land roller, Adriance
hay rake, Columbia Osborne
mower, 12-h- Gundlach drill,

International cul-

tivator, about 7 ricks of 16-i- n.

wood; South Bend 14-in- steel
plow with 4 shares, Koskoshing
feed cutting machine, two 1- -
horse cultivators, hand garden
cultivator with five attachments,

J. I. Case drag harrow,
steel harrow, heavy H'i

Moline wagon complete, light old
wagon, set work harness, set
plow harness, about 25 sacks po
tatoes, big iron kettle,
buggy, road cart, 2 crosscut saws,
sledge and wedges, forks, shov
els, hoes, a lot of small tools,
stoves, tables, household goods
and other articles too numerous
to mention. Free lunch at noon.

Term $90 and under, rash;
over $20, seven months' time,
bankable note, at 8 per cent
Two per cent off for cash on all
sums of $20 and over. None of
this property to be removed until
settled for.

Floyd Brown, Owner.
B. P. Cornelius, Auctioneer;
John Vanderwal, Clerk.

OFFICIAL IN SEATTLE BANK

Chronicler Spangler Tells of Ole

Hanson and His Reign

J. W. Spangler, Vice President of
the Seattle National Bank, and
well known to financial men all
over the Northwest, is tin- - author
of "And It Came to Pass," a parab-

le-truth, touching on Seattle's
ilivcrtiseiueiit a few Weeks ago.
"Jimmy" Spangler is a former
llillsboro boy, bis father having
been pastor of the M. K. Church
in the good old days over a quar-
ter of a century ago when Jim
was just a boy scout in the mak-

ing. Since those days Spangler
has risen in the financial world,
and today is an oflieial in one of
Seattle's strongest banking hous-

es. That he has read his ISihlu

goes without saying, and the pre
diction I Hal .iiinuiy would no
something "aw fill" -- made by
Hillsboro's old ladies away hack
in the eighties, has come true, lb:
has and here it is, notw ithstand-iu- g

it is signed with the Spangler
spelled feet lirst:

"And it came to pass that the
city of Seattle which is by the
Sound called Paget, waxed strong
and nourished as a green bay tree
and tin inhabitants thereof grew
and the city became mighty be-

cause of its people. And many
ships were bnilded within the
gates of the city, even ships for
the nation.

"And behold, there came to the

eitv inanv workmen to fashion
the ships because of the great
need of them.

"And there came also a few
men called 'radicals' who soutlht
to set the workmen against their
employers, and against the gov-

ernment and the chosen rulers
thereof.

"And much mischief was done
bv the radicals who inflamed the
workmen saying, 'Ye are poorly
paid, why will ye toil with your
Imiuls for so paltry a recompense.
Darken unto us. refuse to labor
until your employers increase
vour stipend.

"And many of the laborers
heard the injunction of the radi-

cals and wot not that the radicals
devised to overthrow the govern-

ment and its rulers and do vio-

lence to all in authority. And ma- -

nv more did hear the radicals and
divine. I their hidden purpose, but
feared to raise their voices

against them lest they be dealt
with harshly.

"Ami after many days it came.

to pass on a fixed date the radi-

cals compelled all who worked
with their hands to cease from
their labors, and refuse to' do

aught.
"And all the people were sein-

ed with a great fear because the
cars ran not through the streets,
neither did the jitney pursue its

usual course and many threats of
violence were beard and much in

convenience was fastened upon
the inhabitants.

Now Ole of the Tribe of Han-

son, Norseman, was the ruler of
the city, and when he saw the evil

which was Jieing wrought to all
the people and the defiance of the.

radicals of authority, he was very
wroth with righteous indignation
for he knew that great harm was

being done to the laborer as well

as to the employer. ,

"And be arose and girded up
his loins and smote bis breast and
called for his Chief of Police, ono

Joel F. Warren, a mighty man of
valor, whose stature was very
great, and who feared no man.
Ami the ruler, even Ole, said un

to the Chief, 'Canst thou with thy
valient band provide full protec-

tion for these my people who suf-f..i- v

for I w ill issue an edict direc
ting business to be resumed as us-

ual at 8 a. m. on the morrow.'
Then the chief, raising himself

to his full height, which is head

and shoulders above other men,
answered the ruler saying, 'Verily
I with my men am fully prepared
to offer 'the fullest protection to
all the people against our com-

mon enemy, and should any them
be who openly defy thy authority
or seek to destroy property or mo
I will drive them before me until
their hnts float over them in the
w aters of tho Sound.'

"And Ole the ruler was much

pleased for he knew it was even
as the Chief had said.

"And Ole called in a scribe and
en used n narchnient to lie written
reassuring all the people even the
laborers, and he denounced me

ROGERS'
AUTO TRANSFER

Daily trips Portland to Forest Grove, via Hillsboro and Cor-

nelius. Moving household goods a specialty. All freight carried.

Transfer charges reasonable. Hillsboro office at A. England's,
Main Street; Forest Grove office. Chalmers and Wilson Garage.

Portland office, 271 Taylor, phone Main 5205; A 3110.

district
were in the county seal Saturday

Bom. to Mr. and Mrs. Theo
dore llanseii, of near Farniiiig-lon- ,

Feb. '.'(), 1!U!. a daughter.

Hobt. Thompson, of Cedar
Mill, was up Monday, and start
i d the Argus to his home for the
.'.I tb year.

St. Matthew's Catholic Church
Sunday services, Masses at 8

. .. it. i i ii iami iu:.iu. x cck nays, ;uass ui
8:20. J. T. Costelloe, Rector.

Spring and Summer hats, mod
cratcly priced, all this .season's
models. Ibe Handy ancty
Store, next door to postolliee,
llillsboro. 51-- 1

Claire Sample, son of Mrs.

Win. Bagley Sr., has received his

discharge from the U. S. Navy,
at Bremerton, and came home

the last of the week.

Four-foo- t slabwood, $2.75 per
cord; 16-in- wood, $3.50 per
cord. Place vour orders. G. H.
P. Lumber Co., South Third St.,
llillsboro. Phone 942. 48-- tf

Fred H. Caldwell, of Buxton,
for .some' time employed as a

sealer for the S. P. Company, on

their log-trai- n shipments, was in

tow n Monday morning, and will

read the religious weekly for a

year.
For Sale Registered Ilolstcin

bull, 4 years this Spring; fine in-

dividual; must change head of
herd. Toni Sinay, Cornelius, R.

2 ; 5 miles south of Cornelius.
Telephone, Cornelius 55 Hill
Line. 49-6- 1

Walt Taylor last week finish-

ed up the repairs on the S. P.

track on Main Street, and open-

ed the line to traffic. This re-

lieves the congestion on the thor-

oughfare, and helps out wonder-
fully.

Hatching Eggs for Sale S. C.

R. I. Red; good ones; fine large
birds; good color; none better;
good layers. Come and see them.
Per setting of 15, $2.00; $9 per
100. 1). A. Mitchell, Orenco,
Ore. 48-t- f

J. W. Hughes, the Forest
(irove oldtiiner, was in town
Monday. J. W. savs he has his
hands full nearly all the time
erving sales of blooded stock at
some of the larger points in the
Northwest.

F'or Sale Rarred Rock eggs,
(). A. C. strain, $1 per setting,
Also voting registered Jersey
bull, 16 months old, all from reg
ister-of-mer- it stock. Also some
young heifers, bred. Wra. Sehul
merieli. llillsboro. 48-- 8

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Hanson, of
near Seholls. were in town Mon

day. Mr. Hanson recently sold
his grist mill at Seholls to 1. C.
Schram & Son. of Lebanon, and
the new firm is making new im
provements and running the mill
right nlong.

The Carpenter Haskell Com
panv had a donkev engine
wrecked tho other dav at the
company plant. The big donkey
was on a flat ear, above the mill
three-quarter- s of a mile or so
when the car in some' manner be
came released and started down
the grade towards the mill. Just
before it reached the sawmill th
ear left the track and car and
engine looked as tho they had
been thru a bombardment on th
French front. The damage will
run close to two or three thous
and dollars.

The Famous Aetna Brand of
Lime and Sulphur Solution

If you need a sprayer, hand or
power, I can save you money. We

sell arsenate of lead.

B. Leis, Aetna Orchards, Beaverton,0r.
Tel., Beavcrton Central

We Have the Neatest and Most Complete Slock of

JEWELRY and
SUNDRIES...

In the City of Hillsboro. We do repair
work in first-clas- s work and our charges
are always reasonable : : : : : :

IF YOUR EYES ARE TROUBLING

YOU, LET US FIT YOU TO CLASSES

SCIENTIFIC EQUIPMENT.

Start 1919 right by doing your
business through a bank. A check
is just as good as a receipt. We
are always ready to give your ac-

count, however small or large,
courteous attention.

HOFFMAN;
Jeweler and Optician 1

Main Street i Hillsboro, Oregon I
SHUTE SAVINGS BANK

PROMPT : CONSERVATIVE : SAVEJ

(Continued on Page 2)


